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idem Banks Elect

Officers tor tnsumg Year

All officers of the Ladd t Hush bank

lamhili - Marion
Medical Society

The Polk Yamhill Marion Medical so-

ciety will meet neat Tuesday evening,

rather slow at the start and the under
tone was heavy. Buyers were holding
off in anticipation of larger world's
shipenta. May wheat opened dow 1 11,
then gained 1, closing at (1.84 12. Ju v
opened down and closed at the open-
ing figure 1.50 September dowa 12
and closed with the same Ions at J1.35.

Corn opened quiet, but firm. Trade
was very slow and there was a laak of
offerings, buying bv commission houses
lifting prieee. There was little aaJing
on the advance because of the easier

HllUit Will Kt-UF- tN

Nuit LtAK PKUBb

Will Subpoena Lawson and

Many Prominent Wall

were re elected at the annual meeting
hold this week.

At the annual race ing of the direct
ors of the Capital National bank, held
his week, B. .1. Mile was elected direc-
tor to succeed the late John A. Carson.
Officers of the bank were reelected
and are as follows: President, .lohn 11.

Albert; vice president, E. it. Croigan;
cashier. Joseph H. Albert.

uilicera ot ihe 8alem Bank of Com-
merce .were as follows: Pres-
ident, 8. S. East; vice president. 8. M.
Kndicott; cashier, 8. H. 'Ilinltj assisi
ami cashier, H. V. Coin pt on.

January 16, at the Oregon state has
r1- -' Two -- eeial addresses will be
given of general interest to the af er- -

.. tuj phyaiciaa. Dr.
. Lee Me i nor will apeak on. "Steri-

lisation of the I'nfia. " Dr. L. K. tlrif-fit-

is on the program for an address
on "Prevalence, Prevention and serious
aess of Social Diseases and Poesible
Prevention."

Inasmuch as these are subjects of
general interest and of possible legisla

Street Gamblers
j tone of wheat. May corn opened un

changed, but gained 6-- closing a;
JlW July opened up and subse-- ,

quently gained 12, closing at 97 .

Trade in oats was small ami whol'v
local in character. Prices moved a shade

Washington, Jan. 13. Complete open-
ing of the house note' leak probe was
decided on today at a meeting of the lower in sympathy with the brenk unsidcration, the members of the.. .at. . am HTfa - -

rules committee. The committee an T"."1- "I'l - J P ' l0" '""'i state legislature are invited to not oalyclosing st July owned un-- ,,., kt . tVe nart inThe. officers Of Jhe 1'uited Sutes nouncod it would subpoena, in addition
National hank are: President
J. P. Rodgers; vice president, (ieorge
W. Eyre; cashier, E. W. Hazard; assist-
ant cashier, T. M. Hi ks.

'
. Besides the regular business of the

I revisions ruled quiet but firm, elos- - Kession. there will be the annual elee- -
rag siesay. a siigUt gain was notice- - ,;.. ,' officers. Tho rendino of the

to I nomas w. lawson. the New York
brokerage firm of Loekwood A Co., Don-
ald McDonald, who is alleged to have
given information to Lawson, James
Reilly, managing editor of the Wall
Street Journal; F. W. McKiunon. Chi-
cago broker, and perhaps a half doren

pupeis and uiscussions will oegin at. oable at the opening but at the elose
quotations stood slightly lower. Buying
was scattered.

clock.Professor McAuslan

i

Talks on Salesmanship

In the lecture last v P- - o
!K. McAuslan of the University of Ore-- '

von, continuing the

or dozen other witnesess.
Representative Garrett, democrat, an-

nouncing he would not contest the reso-
lution, said the- Wood resolutions were a
"keen and bitter reflection and an ef
fort to iliunrptlit the ' " Sunday Monday..AC salesmanship now being given at the that the republicans could not defeat.";.UNO

PREPAREDNESS

ME EXAMINATIONState House News J

rooms or ne naiem,v o -. con .ne Tnt resolutions, both introdared bvspeaker took up the knowledge of hu- - Henry and passed without opposition,!
man nature that will help the salesman give th(l committee power to force allhe also considered the motive, that in- - witnesses to give either real or hearsay'tliienee the customer in buying Stat- - evidence pertaining to the leak,tag tha goods are bought mainly be-- , Henry, explaining the resolution, saidcause o the delights of possession h, wanted it to the committee allHe then took up the sale which he .twpowcr
explained comes about by the agree- - ticullir,v to deal -i- th Th" w J
ment of two minds. Start with the o "iBon '

er fellows point of view and bring, i kmWo summonednuve Mr. Lawson toli i in to vours. He then showed some ' , 77 ; .

(Continued from page one.)
LThere was ns fatal accident reported

to the state industrial accident com-
mission liming the past week. The ac-
cident reported numbered 249, of
which 71 are subject to the provisions
of the compensation act. charts dividing a sale into one hundred ITTi " "enr' B.nu we n0Pp

" - Will Itiifii HAMS Ian when we will

Is Lish Henley's Big Idoa. To
insure peace, he is ready for
war. In consequence he finds
fights everywhere, but he
wins quiet in the end.

WILLIAM FOX

presents

GEORGE WALSH

La the thrilling picturiza-tio-

of a world famoua book,

points under the headings of Attract resume the investigation. If he fails or
refuses to answer the committee will

Forty-Tw- o Make Application
Although There Is But

One Vacancy

The job as rural carrier for Cncle

mg Attention, Arousing Interest, Es-
tablishing Confidence, Creating De-

sire, Closing "he Sale, Introducing oth-
er Goods, and Securing the Customers
Qood Will.

panes rattled to the ground. Machinery
in small factories in Haskell, Midvale,
Bloomingdale and other small towns
nearby jumped from their bases and
tumbled about, smashing floors and
ceilings and in some instances wrecking
buildings.

Instantly the black night sky flared
red from the burning powder plant.
Thousands of people throughout New-York- ,

New Jersey, Massachusetts and
Connecticut felt the rumbling jar of the
explosion, and from windows as far
away as Albany, looked out and saw the
fire light leaping against the skv.

Buildings four miles from the soeae
of the blow-u- trero wrecked, windows
were smashed 15 miles away and auto-
mobiles five miles from the" place were
blown from the road.

The customers initial attitude was

Dring the question to the house and lot
the house decide its authority and ex-
haust its powcr to make Mr. Lawson
answer"

Power to require Thomas W. Lawson
and other witnesses to answer all ques-
tions was given to the mips committee
by the house immediately decision was

rsam surely has its attractions, as to-- tuen given consideration, and the three
day, at the civfi service examinations classes into which customers may bo
being held for a rural mail carrier out divided shown. There will be no nieet- -

Of Aliroi-f- l the mile ... In .1... ine fmiiirhf Vint iovt fni),lnv on.l rnn.

is

countv, 4'.' men, the' majoritv" of them tinuing till Friday night meetlUZB wilHrfnfd bv tlie committee to reopen the
between the ages of 20 and 30 were be held, to which all interested in the investigation and make it broader "THE MEDIATOR"

ORCHESTRA MUSIC
than ever. IBttblect of salesmanship are invited.

The Pendleton Cadillac Auto torn-n-

filed articles of incorporation
wits the corporation commissioner this
morning, for the purpose of lataiillili.
lag and operating a general auto ac-
cessory and repair garage. The capital
is $.")(KMi and the incorporators are
Claud A. Hampton, Lillian C, Hampton
and Harney Ohlticld. all of Pendleton.

Supplementary articles were filed by
the Eugene Farmers Creamery relating
to the distribution of the new pro: its.
Supplementary articles were also tiled
I the L. and T. ( ream company of
Portland changing the name to' the
"Froaenpure Company. -

A resolution
dissolving the Nreyton Engineering
company was tiled.

On the third floor of the state house
in the rotunda are exhibit of the var-
ious state schools in the vicinity of Sa-
lem. Exhibits are on display from the
state school for the deaf, 'the blind
school, the school tor the feeble minded,
the girls' industrial school, the Oregon
training school for boys, the state board
of health, and the Oregon Child Wei
fare commission.

ANNUAXi TELEPHONE MEETING WHERE QUALITY MEETS

duly examined, according to the form
and customs of the Civil Service Com-- j

mission. The examination was held in
the Capital Business college by J. H.
Farrar, assitaat postr-.aste-r of Salem.'

Examinations, written, are in arith
The annual meeii" of the Au- -

Mutual Telephone company was held
TUESDAYin the Woman's club rooms. The fol- -

metic, spelling, penmanship, letter writ- - WEDNESDAYCOURT HOUSE NEWS THUBSDAYmg, composition aud the K A " ' r ,' . ,

detect errors In an address. Four 'and ""cotaU '
one half hours is the limit of time. ,niy Ilinety-sliarW-

)

were represented,Men between the ages of 18 and 45 are Le ...i.':..i, u:JV.. ti n. Marguerite
Clark

IN A HUMOROUS PHOTO PLAY

Bopp Prepares to
Turn Over Office

San Francisco, Jan. 13. Although
Franz Bopp has not yet received of-
ficial word from Washington that he
had been removed as German consul
to San Francisco, he prepared today
to turn the duties of his office over to
Dr. Erie Zoepffel, German consul at
Seattle. Dr. Zeopffel is expected to ar-
rive here in a few days.

Meanwhile Bopp and his associates
who were convicted of conspiracy to
violate American neutrality, prepared
to resist sentence.

District Attorney Preston declared
today that he would not yield to any
requests by the German ambassador at.
Washington that clemency be extend-
ed to Bopp and his associates.

"Bopp will get no comfort from
me," he said, "if he offers to leave
the country in exchange for a pardon.
The time when we might listen to such
a suggestion has passed."

A year ago the kaiser decorated
Bopp with the order of the Bed Eagle,
third class, for his services in this
country.

De. lari.ig that the allegations in the WS" 8t'"t ,0 following stockholders were present;
divorce complaint filed against her bfl, ."v" Service ( oiuiiiission at Wash-In- . L. Colvin, F. E. Yergen, Geo. X.
Glenn E. Raff are false, scandalous "'8t011 111,(1 t V he two months 6. A. Miller, .los. Krbsland, A.
childish and ridiculous, Mrs. Beitlab ""' ot tUu apnlwants kuow their I). Yergen, Wm. Burns. E. A. M. Cone,
Eeff yesterilay filed a motion in the jSj l.lno. Singer, Lewis Kiel, Hugo Muecke,
ircuit court for suit monev and an wi'k Of rural mail carrier Let'teniuaier, Aurora State Bank

allowance for her maintenance and the rips 'nit'1 a salary of $1200 a year by G. N. Hickok, B, F. Geisy, Jno.
of the minor child during ttoei' tn" route is 2t miles long; $11152 a ray, W. L. Murray, W. L. White, Henry

pendency of the suit. jyeur if between 22 and 24 miles, and Bccke, Farmers Pixe Relief association
She aslii the plaintiff to pay into $109(5 if between 20 and 22 miles, but by fonti Murray, N. ('. Wescott, It. J.

court the sum of $200 so that she can each man must furnish all his own Grim, Geo. Mensig, A. E. Peller, O. C.
eollect evidence and prepare a defense, equipment and expense of travel. The Corothers, G. A. Ehlen, B. Woolworth,

In her affidavit, she states that she, examination held today puts a uian on pi' M- - Felts. Aurora Observer,
lived with her husband up to the day the eligible, list for one year if he
the suit was filed and that by so do-- makes ah average oT Over 70 ier cent.1 "What time does the big show
iug. he condoned and forgave the churg-- The names of the three mikhu the start?" Come all yc topical song writ- -

Alleging that the Southern Pacific
company is unjustly discriminatory in
not providing suitable waiting room,
baggae room, toilet facilities, and
freight shed at Mill City, li. W. Patter-
son, drayman of Mill ('ity, this morn- -

IIIC t'le, n ol it i ,1 nnnl.. ,1...

Miss George

WASHINGTONB ., . .,.,,,1,1.....r,u,,L, ine cuni- -

pany anil askad a hearing. The com-
plaint charges that there are no ade-
quate facilities for accommodating the

www

I
p

passenger and freight traffic at this ps he now has brought. She asks nn 01 THE STORY OF THE CURL WHO

COULD NOT TELL THE TRUTH

highest percentage will be returned ers ana hste l""0 thatl
here and selection made from the three
on general fitness for the work. Arthur H. Fry; Vernon O. Wolcott.

rom Gcrvais: Frank H. f'annard.Those who were examined this morn--

Point, which is on the line running from dpr of the court requiring him to deliv- -

Albany to Hoover. er her clothing, which was left in his
house, so ns to keep herself and the

Miss Delia Piasecki, sister of the child,
district attorney of Polk countv and She further alleges that in the finah- -

Btenographer for representative W. V. eiaj management of the household she
Fuller of Polk countv. is in Portland W'as utterlv ignored aud that the chief

as follows: From Salem , """" "J"c"c'mg are
Jtooert jn. 5omi, uenton u. Adams, k lin-

er M. Zimemrman, Davev H. Miller,
Lauren S. Christ offerson; Frod E,
Wells, route 3; George F. Moisan; YE LIBERTYHoy L. White, Leo H. Keil, Lansing T.Leonard B. Judson; Firman T.difficult v was that he refused to live Wheat Buyers Shy

About Making Deals
Harvey E. Evans, route 8; xooias .u. iijuer.route

Lewis Porter.T,.r,i-,- . wtiiin JCTom Aumsviue: uienn vt .nwv from his people and compelled
her to live with them and work for
them as a hired girl..

From Pratum:Alvie Vanderhuff; Jesse II. Arnold; Lucas G. Vogt-rchi-

E. Bradshaw.From Styton:
Chic ago, Jan. 13 Tra de in wheat wa s

tor over unaay,

The 1913 session of the legislature
cost thetax payers the total sum of
$lM,4I(i.03. This sum is divided into
the following items: Salaries of mem-
bers of the house and senate, 10.918;
mileage, $4200 at l.j cents a mile; clerks
for senate,, 7fl, $14,337,60, clerks for
House, 111, $8,032; stationery aud mis-
cellaneous items iMiVUiO; printing cal- -

William H. Squier, route 2; Ralph
Bliven, route S; Duvftne Gibson, route
2.

From Turner: Melvin L. ('handler;

Kate L. Cook, who is suing for
from Berton C. Cook, filed

and affidavit this morning asking
George A. Mcray;an order of the court requiring the Dudley B. Taylor

defendant to pay into court the sum of Quay M. Wasson.
$100 for her use in securing the ser-- From Hubbard: Asa B.
vice of attorneys, as temporary alimony Walter H. A. Letterniaier;
and suit monev. She states she has Shoales; Elbert A. McKev:

por- -e.mars, laws, journals, Si(l,4a,47
tern janitors, etc., $2985.60.

Mishler;
8herwin

('has. P
Seldonneither personal nor real property, and. Thayer; (.'has. E. France

According to the report of Parole the matter bruueiit no bv the defense 1,'ln,. r. iia,,.;
Prom Silverton: Jasper P. Dalluni;

man. The jury recommended leniency
and a reprimand.

le-n- iu uuvcrunr iriivcninue requires wnnosses irom i lip state or
yesterday, the sum of $11,881.30 was Washington.
earned during November by the 22::;
men on parole from the Oregon state In the ease of the state of Oregon
penitentiary. At the end oi Dei tber against Lecfcard Westfall and Albert
there were 303 men on parole and only ' Collins, who were charged with grand
s:v violations were reported. Since

'

larceny, the verdict of the jury filed
July 15, 1933, paroled man at the oris-- ' veatcmlav wns "milltv " Tlie verdict

a imip iiiiiHi
Countv Clerk Hover boucht 2(51 REXa. My

V-- aH-agopher Scalps for which he paid the
sum of At the persent rate
the appropriation for this fund will
souii be exhausted.

have earned $.'!, 72 l.SK. I signed by George W. Wills, fore BEACH'S
Today was general housecleaninfi

day in the circuit court and many,
cases that have been hanging on for;Grand Theatre night

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23rd

years were dismissed. County Clerk
Boyer said it would take a wheel-barro-

to Barry awav the eases.

STIRRING STORY THE

ne'er do wartieorge Peadrich i harged with us-

ing false weights by the grand jury,
pleaded guilty today in the circuit
court.PresentANUK1.AS ULfFl.L

The Musical Success of
Beauty, Fun and Fashion nail FEATURING Iii 4e

In the suit for a setlement brought
by G. H. Benjamin against Mary Ore-goir-

who operates a clover holier, an
answer was tiled this afternoon by the
defense stating that on August 15,
1916, she agreed with Benjamin to
employ him to thresh her grain at the
price set forth in the complaint audi
that he agreed to emplov her to hull

Kathleen Williams and Wheeler Oakman
and the all star caat of

"THE SPOILERS'
Ten Reels of Life and Action at the Pana-

ma Canal Two Days Only

MS clover at 1 a bushel. She asserts
she performed her part of the agree-
ment but that he refused to allow her
to hull his clover. She alleges she has
been damaged in. the sum of ifST,
which she asks to bae deducted from
the amount set forth iu the complaint,
and that he be allowed the balance or
$1 18.(5".' ftIn Three Acts By Charles Cuvillier 2& lues.-Wed- ., January 16-1- 7Fre.h From CoqMti in New York, Borton sad CUeito. d? f,nT,c iA motion for alimony pendente lite
in the sum of $1."0 is asked in a motion
filed in the circuit court today by
Amelia Cossalma n in her divorce suit
against Joseph N'. Cossalman. The
money is to be ued for the supimrt of
Mrs. Cossalman and her two minor
children.

BL1GN .A

LAUGHTER SONG HITS MUSICAL GEMS-NOVEL- TY

Comment of Prominent Critics:
PRETTIEST LIGHT OPERA I HAVE HEARD." Oeraildine Parrax
"ENJOYED IT A DOZEN TIMES WITH DELIGHT." Hisha Elman.

GORGEOUS BEYOND COMPARISON. ' ' New York Herald.
EXQUISIT MUSIC; SUPERB PRODUCTION. ' ' Lillian Russell.

'HAS NO RIVAL FOR BEAUTIFUL MUSIC Boston Transcript.

PRICES: 50c, $1.00, $1.50 AND $2.00

Judge Bingham rendered a decree
today iu the case of the Xorth Side
Investment company against All
Whom It May Concern, an action to
qniet the title to certain land, adjudg
ing that the plaintiff is the owner in
fee simple to the land in question sub-
ject to a mortgage of 2'.,G00. M. J.
Van Valkenburg was appointed by the
court to look into the title and on his
report the decree a granted.

Two
Days
Only

MAIL ORDERS -- SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY, JANUARY 10,
OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY


